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LA/M:NAC."81XA MIZ:MO71WR L:/DFWI75D00? 1 Deliver me, O LORD,
from the evil man: preserve
me from the violent man;

XAL.:C/"74NIY 13Y:HWFH M"/)FDF74M RF92( M"/)I73Y$
X:AMFSI74YM T.IN:C:R/"75NIY00?

2 Which imagine mischiefs
in their heart; continually
are they gathered together
for war.

):A$E70R XF$:B74W. RF(O74WT B.:/L"92B K.FL-11YO81WM
YFG71W.RW. MIL:XFMO75WT00?

3 They have sharpened their
tongues like a serpent;
adders' poison is under their
lips. Selah.

$F75N:AN74W. L:$OWN/FM02 K.:75MOW-NF60XF71$ X:AMA71T
(AK:$92W.B T.A73XAT &:PFT"74Y/MOW SE75LFH00?

4 Keep me, O LORD, from
the hands of the wicked;
preserve me from the
violent man; who have
purposed to overthrow my
goings.

$FM:R/"70NIY Y:HWF63H05 MI82/YD"70Y RF$F81( M"/)I74Y$
X:AMFSI74YM T.IN:C:R/"92NIY? ):A$E71R 11XF$:B81W.
LI/D:XO71WT P.:(FMF75Y00?

5 The proud have hid a
snare for me, and cords;
they have spread a net by
the wayside; they have set
gins for me. Selah.

+F75M:N75W.-G")I63YM05 P.A83X L/I81Y WA/X:ABFLI81YM
P.F74R:&W. 13RE$ET? L:/YAD-MA(:G.F92L MOQ:$I73YM
$F75TW.-L/I74Y SE75LFH00?

6 I said unto the LORD,
Thou art my God: hear the
voice of my supplications,
O LORD.

)FMA74R:T.IY 13LA/YHWFH )"74L/IY )F92T.FH HA):AZI71YNFH
11Y:HWF81H QO74WL T.AX:ANW.NF75Y00?

7 O GOD the Lord, the
strength of my salvation,
thou hast covered my head
in the day of battle.

Y:HOWI74H 13):ADONFY (O74Z Y:$W.(FT/I92Y SAK.O71TFH
11L:/RO)$/I81Y B.:/YO74WM NF75$EQ00?

8 Grant not, O LORD, the
desires of the wicked:
further not his wicked
device; lest they exalt
themselves. Selah.

)AL-T.IT."74N 13Y:HWFH MA):AWAY."74Y RF$F92(
Z:MFM/O71W )AL-11T.FP"81Q? YFR71W.MW. SE75LFH00

9 As for the head of those
that compass me about, let
the mischief of their own
lips cover them.

RO71)$ M:SIB.F92Y (:AMA73L &:PFT"74Y/MOW
**Y:KAS."75/MOW00?]3

10 Let burning coals fall
upon them: let them be cast
into the fire; into deep pits,
that they rise not up again.

**YIM.O71W+W. (:AL"Y/HE81M G.E75XF60LI71YM B.F/)"71$
YAP.IL/"92M 11B.:/MAH:AMORO81WT B.A75L-YFQ75W.MW.00?

11 Let not an evil speaker be
established in the earth: evil
shall hunt the violent man to
overthrow him.

)I71Y$ LF$OWN02 B.AL-YIK.O93WN B.F60/)F71REC
)IY$-XFMF71S RF92( 11Y:CW.D/E81N.W. L:/MAD:X"PO75T00?

12 I know that the LORD
will maintain the cause of
the afflicted, and the right of
the poor.

**YFDA81(:T.IY K.I75Y-YA(:A&E74H 13Y:HWFH D.I74YN
(FNI92Y 11MI$:P.A81+ )EB:YONI75YM00?

13 Surely the righteous shall
give thanks unto thy name:
the upright shall dwell in
thy presence.

)A74K: 13CAD.IYQIYM YOWD74W. LI/$:M/E92KF Y"$:B71W.
11Y:$FRI81YM )ET-P.FNE75Y/KF00?
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